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2 Negroes Are Accused
In Blast at Negro Home
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Chinese Rocket
Bases Reported

ItM

Russia Repeats
Berlin Threat

TAIPEI, Formosa '(* ~ Nationalist China's defense ministry reported today that the
.Chinese Communists h a v «
constructed a string of rocket
bases along the China mainland coast
Rear Adm. Liu Hoh-tu, the
ministry's spokesman, madt
the report to a news conference. He gave no details.
Liu also said Red China's
Air Force still has a total of
about 3,000 operational planes,
80 per cent of them jets.
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Charles de Gaulle's solution
FAITH STIMULATING
MADRID (UPD—Generalis- to the Algerian war apppear
simo Francisco Franco's po-! e d today To be the creation of
BIBLE DISCUSSIONS
lice were believed carrying | a federal Algerian state assoout a swift crackdown on sus-' ciated with France
pected anti-government forces This was the con e l u s i o n
CN .
today to prevent a repetition drawn by political observers QUITO, Ecuador (UPI) —
of Thursday's bomb blasts from a forthright account by Ecuador announced today it
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for Free Literature. Write to:
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the city hall, and the other and to do so would have given 13 political refugees to whom
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two bombs were found unex- fresh ammunition to right- t h e Dominican government
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ploded in the offices of Iberia, wing colonists.
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RAY'S MID-WINTER

SUITS and TOPCOATS

HYDE SPECIALTIES

II

WASHINGTON'S
BIRTHDAY
SALE
Monday, February 22nd

HERE IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY
TO SAVE MORE THAN EVER!
FEB.

AMAZING
VALUES!

22, 1959

Holiday Shoppers
Throng Cily
Stores
Snow or no «now, customers
came out this Washington's Birthday to buy at bargain prices.
From indications and a sampling
of Niagara Falls businesses, it was
a smashing success as far as sales
go. Customers were out in droves.
Goods were moving.
Stores in all sections of the city
renorted that with <alc prices, and
no school, retail sales were excel
lent. One store in the North Knd
said it was the best sales day ever.
That was at Wellesley's, a women's shop..
Harold Kirts, president of the
firm, said during the first hour
the shop was open more than 100
coals and 100 suits and dresses
were sold for "a terrific start."
Stores Crowded
An assistant manager at another
North End store, Ronald Penfold.
Mid Jenss Bros., which had its big
sale day on Saturday, was still
drawing good crowds despite the
fact advertised giveaways were for
Saturday only.
Aisles were crowded at Beir's
Department Store, Falls St. customers also were nearly filling
aisles at J. N. Adam and Co., an
other Falls SU concern.
In Pine Ave., business was brisk
at Levy Bros. Furniture Co.. as well
as other nearby businesses.
In Third St., there were customers aplenty at another furniture concern, Harold's Furniture
House/ Along Niagara St. business
was good at the Sample Dress
Shop.
Sears Roebuck and Co. reported
A brisk business, too.

Again this Monday
you'll f i n d exciting
money saving b u y s
thruout the city!
SUNDAY'S
GAZETTE
will carry - the most
fabulous sale ads of
the year! Don't miss
it!

FEB.

IN SUITS you'll find choice worsteds, flannels, and sharkskins in dark tones all
styled for perfection. Ivy or conventional
models.
THE TOPCOATS include tweeds, cheviots,
gabardines with slash or patch pockets.
Bal—or set-in sleeves.

MEN'S
BOYS1
ODD LOTS

VAL. TO 10.95

fancies

www.fultonhistory.com

DRESS SHIRTS

MmmJr
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ALL WOOL

FOR 8.85

Waih 'n Wear

SPORT

* FLANKfEL

GABARDINE

COATS

SLACKS

SLACKS

19

|

I
80 I
24 I

2 PAIR 15.00
Pleated or Ivy styles
in a fine array df
shades and sizes.

|

2 PAIR 9.00

I
I
I

Ideal for that "extro
pair" of Slox to supplement y o u r wardrobe.

Charge It...
Take 3.MOB. to Pay
OPEN TIL 9 P.M.

Untitled Document

Thomas M. Tryniski
309 South 4th Street
Fulton New York
13069

VAN HEUSEN

3 SHIRTS

ALL WOOL

Navy and
Olive Green

BIG IN 1959... BIGGER THAN EVER IN 1960!
DONTMISS THE AMAZING VALUES IN NEXT SUNDAY'S GAZETTE r.

VAL. TO 25.00

whites

BLAZERS

This response was typical of Niagara Falls merchants
totaling Monday's sales receipts today. •
All merchants queried agreed that customer traffic
during store sales was greater than the normal Monday.
The sale was kicked off with ads in Sunday's Gazette.

VAL. TO 16.95

SALE!

VAL. TO 29.50

"We think George Washington's birthday is here to

JACKETS

BROKEN IZES
SOME ONE-OF-A-KIND
Suburbans, Duffles, Surcoats, in gabardines, wools, etc. Quilt
lined models
a wide range of colors for mer» and boys.

S
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Merchants Hail Turnout
At Sales as Sensational
stay.

$45-$4950.$55 VALUES

• ' •

Mondayi and Thurdays

